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Ten Chinese were arrested yester-

day

¬

for gating

Tlic Planter brought n paper innil

fur Mr J 1 1 Sopor

The Queen was expected in San
rrmcisco on the lust trip of the Aus
tralia

A chinaman was locked up after
midnight on a charge of having stolen

S

Progress is making in the laying of
the foundation for the electric engine
in the Palace yard

Complimcntnry band concert to
Cnmmodore Dickerson at the Hotel
thii evening

IMM

Mr llcwett received a paper mail by
lie Planter and it was all sold out

ciry in the forenoon

A stispeited disorderly house was
veiled by the police last night Sev-

eral
¬

hula dresses were found but the
ku per was too drunk to be arrested

Queen Knpiolani will probably leave
f r her visit to America on the 12th
IKr Majesty will be neenmpanied by
linn P Inuken and wife and Col
1 II Hiyd

The gatct to the Palace yard on the
Richards street side have boon torn
iliun to k rebuilt in similar style to
tht new oncRjMi Palace walk and Like
like street

Jvirjlxuly know1 the Old Corner
niniscs that Mr Nolte has jnst

plucd in Mr Gulicks hands fur sale
I or a ntijty of puqwses it is a supc
tiur stand

The bell lately arrived for the Kau- -

imkapdi church having been hung
wis rung on Suturday afternoon 111

t siing its cquiioisc and sounded not
ury unlike the central fire bell

The hitcst Convenience introduced
at the Hawaiian Hotel is a neat and
tylisli post office box kept on the
uniitur under lock and key and its
uiiiciits dispatched for outgoing mails

The brigautinc Clans Sprcckcls
sailed fioin San Francisco March 17th
with a mail for Honolulu She was
passe d by the barkentine Planter tw
diys out from this port and may be
expected in to day

The electric lamp in front of the
Hawaiian Hotel has been moved to a
high pole some yards from the build-

ing relieving the Dalconies of an execs
hive glare Hied on them from the light
m its former position

Mr E D Preston of the United
Mates Coast Survey with Mr Win A
Wall ol the Hawaiian Government
burvey returned from their scientific ex
puhiiuu to Kauai by the steamer Mi
kahala yesterday

A covering of coral rock is being put
on the carriage way from Fort street
to the premises of Messrs II Haekfeld
iV Co This is an improvement that
will be much appreciated in wet wea
ther by all having business to do with
that firm

Mr Chas T Gulick advertisesa lodg ¬

ing establishment paying handsomely
at a bargain It is in a very central
and popubr location and the present
holder parts with it on account of cir-

cumstances
¬

not connected with the
business There is n good living in
the profits for a small family

R Robinson whose place is at the
corner of Ntiuanu street and latioa
road was arrested on a warrant yes ¬

terday for selling liquor without a li-

cense A handcart load of swipes
was taken from his premises to the
Station He was released on n 500
bail bond

Agreeably with the suggestion of
Mr jos 0 Carter in the Hikam n
special memorial service was held last
evening in Kawaialiao Church in
honor of the late G W Pilipo the
speakers being the Revs II II Iarkqr
J Waiauiau and S Waiwaiole and the
Hon S II Dole There was a large
attendance and the exercises and
pcccues were very impressive

Hotel Arrivals

Royal Hawaiian Hotel April 2

Albert Herbert and wife Henry S
Hovey lloston Will G French New
York R J Hewlett Chicago C A
Longfellow Cambridge Mass Mr and
Mrs Charles Hebard Miss Hebard
Master D L Hebard Lake Superior
Mich James Kenton Kohala J A
Hurk Kan 3 A Haueberg Kauai

Eagle House S L Prciss Maui
S N Emerson Waialua Clms Camp-
bell steamer C R Hishop Walter
Hadgcr steamer Waleale

RELIGIOUS MONTHLIES

The Anglican Church Chronicle

In a reference to the Diocesan Sy-

nod
¬

to open on the 19th inst the edi-

tor suggests that the meetings be held
in the old church building and in the
evening so that the people interested
in the working of the Diocese may
havCjOn opportunity to witness the pro ¬

ceedings There arc articles on the
Cathedral fund Easter Day and Uni-
ty the latter containing the sugges
tion that the Anglican the licthcl and
Fort street churches should unite in
one communion under the episco-
pal form An Explanation is a re ¬

ply to the Friend and the Advertiser
on the Chinese is answered in another
article The remainder o the number
is mainly taken up with Capt Luces
lllltt- - II 1

1 iigrimage ami news oi tnc uiurcii
TI1K rKIUNi

This venerable periodical opens with
an evangelical article on Sowing and
Ucapini The series of Our Agen
cies for God and Iliimanity is devoted
itile ur rMi11113 mill IU IIIC IIUMIIII3 VIIIIMIIII
Temperance Union There Is a part
ly eclectic notice of the late Henry
Ward Ueecher The Editorial
Notes open with this joke The dark-
est hour is when you cant find the
matches Rev E P Baker tells of
his recent toilsome ascent of Manna
Lovtd flic crnter of Mokuawcowert
The quarterly report of the Womans
Hoard of Missions is furnished by Mrs
S E Hishop Rov W C Merritt an-
nounces a proposed celebration at
Oahu College on Monday April nth
of the jubilee anniversary of the arrival
of the largest missionary reinforcement
ever sent to these Islands by the Ame-
rican Hoard the actual day falling on
the previous Sunday The Fort street
and Dethcl Union churches informa
tion columns and Monthly Record of
Events together with the Hawaiian
Hoard and Y M C A pages com-

plete the number

totice Court

Justice Dayton on Saturday sen-

tenced
¬

Keaniani convicted of gross
cheat the previous day to pay a fine
of 5 and 370 costs and be impris-
oned

¬

at hard labor for four months
An appeal was noted to the Supreme
Court

A Coffin and James Kiikaua were
fined 6 each for drunkenness

Manama Takitaro was brought up
on remand for assault and battery With

a weapon imminently dangerous to life
on another Japanese namcu lcin
Nachi on or about March 16U1

Dr Trousseau testified that Ichi was
well and out of danger The cut was
in the base of the right lung

The doreudant stated that Ichi ami
he had been drinking and Ichi threw
a piteher at him and he picked up a
knife and cut Iclu in the Pack lew
had been keeping defendants wife
which was the origin of the trouble

Ichi denied throwing the pitcher
but admitted the balance of defendants
statement

The Court sentenced defendant to
pay a line of 50 and costs and be
imprisoned four months at haid labor

Ah Sam a Chinese boy of eight
years was charged with stealing an
earring from Julia Ransom Under a
promise that he would be let go he
had confessed to taking that and other
articles of jewelry He now by his
counsel F M I latch pleaded not
guilty and on trial was so found and
discharged

Win Hradlcy was brought up on re ¬

mand for using threatening language to
Alice Welsh Alice appears and states
that she is not now in fear of defend ¬

ant and wishes to withdraw the com-

plaint
¬

The Marshal asks fOr a nolle
prosequi which is granted

Marine Disaster

Capt Perriman of the barkentine
Planter that arrived yesterday morn-

ing

¬

from San Francisco reports speak ¬

ing the barkentine City of Papeete in
iat 2208 N long 15305 W with

the crew of the burnt steaiusr Raiatea
on board all well They had landed
on Deans Island after going 150 miles
four days in the boats The Raiatea
was a German steamer engaged in the
trade between Tahiti and San Fran-
cisco

¬

On her first trip over a year
ago she called into Honolulu for
slight repairs

Newspapers brought by the Planter
tell of great anxi6ty in San Francisco
oyer the fate of those on board the
Raiatea as the captain of the Tropic
Hird from Tahiti repented sighting the
burning wreck with not a living soul
near it Raiatea cleared from San
Francisco and sailed for Tahiti on Jan ¬

uary 17th Among her passengers was

a son of Mr Crawford commission
merchant of ban lrancisco I lie Rai
atea was a screw steamer of 368 tons
register built in 1884 and owned by a

Hamburg company Vessel and cargo
wcro insured

Chas T Gulick Notary Public

Records searched abstract of title furn

ished and conveyance drawn on short notice

Comec HON AoBNCYMr JjIui Good

Jr authorized collector

EMliCjVMivr AuiNCV Mr F Marco

special agent

GlNKHAI IIUSINRSS AllKNCVNo 38

Merchant street

1311 Telephone 348 I O Uox 415

Honolulu Rifles

On Saturday night last there was a

meeting of Portuguese citizens at the

Armory of the Rifles to consider the
proposition of forming a Portuguese
company for assignment to the battal-

ion

¬

All the officers of the battalion
were present and Mr Canavarro at
tended in the interests of his country
ment The official Portuguese inter-
preter

¬

was also in attendance and in-

terpreted
¬

the address of Major Ashford
who said that the suggestion for a Por ¬

tuguese company originally made by
His Majesty the King strongly com ¬

mended itself to eviry member of the
executive committee of the battalion
as tending to give deserved recognition
to a very large and important element
of our population Much interest was
evinced by all the Portuguese present
when at the end of the explanations
and the conference with their Commis-
sioner who appearrd to coincide
with the suggestion of His Majesty
and the wishes of the officers of the
battalion some dozen or more young
men of a superior class put down their
names as the nucleus of the new Por
tugticsc militia company The com
manning officer set apart Wednesday
nights as special drills for the Portu ¬

guese promising to detail officers and
instrut tors to keel the men properly
uji to their work till such a time as a
company is formed and sufficiently
drilled to provide officers and instruc ¬

tors from nincing themselves

Moonlight Concerts

There will be a complimentary con-
cert

¬

to Commodore Dickerson on this
Monday evening at 7 30 at the Ha-
waiian Hotel The following is the
programme
Overture America Clam
Duet Troubadour Venli
Wnltr Queen of I Unilkerihicf Strauss

Pill Amu
Medley Recollection of the War Ilcycr
Introduction Rotamundc Schubert
Gavotle Sweetheart llurald
Wall Flowers of toy Gunul

Star Spanned banner Hawaii Ponol

Miscellaneous

The Indian Government intends to
station a force on the frontier in the
Pishin district to morally support the
Ameer of Afghanistan

Dr Aranipa lias gone to London to
try to get financial relief for Peru that
is groaning under a debt of 160000
000

The Canadian Pacific Railroad was
blockaded with snow in the Rocky
Mountains on the 17th without expec
tation of getting trains through for a
fortnight

At an advertised bullfight at San
Rafael Mexico the bulls refused to
fight whereupon the audience of 500
people who paid a dollar apiece for
seats burst into the ring and made an
indiscriminate attack upon bulls and
fighters The troops only suppressed
the riot by charging the crowd with
drawn sabers and arresting a large
number of them more or less wounded

Halifax the only Imperial naval and
militury station in Hritish North Ameri-
ca will celebrate the Queens jubilee
with a yacht race and a grand naval
and military review Citizens are offer-

ing
¬

a 500 silver cup as a prize in the
yacht race and inviting the New York
and Huston clubs to participate

No use for Style

A Colorado stock raiser whose hair
was so long that it hung over his ears
looked disgusted when a waiter in the
Hriggs House dining room passed him a
pair of stigir tongs

What are them things fur he
asked raising his eyes to the waiter

Sugar tongs replied the servant
Lift the sugar out with them

Whats the matter with your fin-

gers
¬

Nothing I suppose Its better
form to use the tong thats all

Well to tell you the truth stranger
we arc not much stuck on Chinese
fashions out our way This new-fangle- d

chopstick business may lie all
right here but if the landlord doesnt
care Ill just use my fingers Chicago

Jlerald
A Modern Hercules

Nevada City cm boast of a real Her-
cules

¬

A few evenings ago a gentle ¬

man who lives some distance from
town rode in horseback to get his
mail As he was mounting his horse
in front of a store on Hroad street the
saddle turned The gentleman fell to
the ground on his back and the by ¬

standers were horrified to see that his
foot was held fast in the stirrup The
frightened horse made one jump but
before he could make another a big
fisted Cornish miner had seized him by
the tail and held him by main force
till the rider was rescued from his per-

ilous
¬

situation Nevada City Jhrald

BUSINESS ITEMS

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statlsllcil and general
information relating to these Islands lrico
50 cents

II you want a good smoke lor your money
patronize home- - industry and call tit J V

llingleys Crystal Soda Works Go Hotel
street next door to Horns Ihkery Island
orders solicited nml promptly tilled There Is

no license required to sell those cigars

A bill is pending before the Pennsy
vania Legislature making wo thiwls of
a jiry bWicicnt to acquit or convict
mid it seems in a talr way to become a
law

Shipping Notes

Schooner Anna Williams master
sailed from Kahului March 30th for

San Francisco with 3015-
- bugs sugar

from the II C S Co 11 10 bags
from the Waikapu plantation and 1133
from the Waihcc plantation the cargo
weighing 736733 pounds She took

as passengers John l ward imi

Souther and Dubncr
The Kinau on Saturday brought 5

210 bags sugar 300 hides 85 bags
spuds 34 bags corn and 75 packages
sundries

Harkentine Mary Winkclman will
sail about one oclock today for San
Francisco

Steamer Mikahnla brought 4 608
bags sugar 130 bigs pin 10 bags rice
25 hides and 242 sheep The sheep
were for Mr T K Foster

Steamer Likelike brought 2481 bags
sugar 94 bags potatos and 77 bags
taro

Steamer C R Hishop brought 2652
bags sugar 20 bags rice nid 32 head
cattle

Steamer Letuia brought 2500 bags
sugar schooner Halealcalu 4221 bags
sugar

H M S Kaimilon will be hauled
on the Marine Railway about 930 this
morning

Harkentine Planter arrived early yes
tcrdny morning id days from San
Francisco with a general cargo and a

deck load of redwood posts She is
docked at the Pacific Mail wharf

Rrig Hazard sailed from San Fran-

cisco for Hilo March 18th with gen ¬

eral cargo
Harkentine- - Katie Flickingcr tern

Geo C Perkins and barkentine W II
Diniond arrived at San Francisco
March 17th They sailed hence in the
above order respectively on February
22nd 25th and 26th

Hark Saranac sailed from San Fran-
cisco for Honolulu March 17th

A Novel Torpedo Boat

The working model of a torpedo
boat of novel design was recently ex-

hibited to the members of the House
Naval Committee by the inventor
The boat is intended to do effective
service in cases where other forms of
torpedo boats have failed that is

where the craft attacked is protected by
a network of chains suspended beyond
the hull by spars The model is that
of a vessel 150 feet in length 20 feet
breadth and id feet in depth and in-

tended
¬

to attain a speed of 24 6 io
knots an hour The principal feature
of this craft consists of a pair of brass
tubes arranged vertically on the sides
and opening downward capable of
firing torpedoes having 200 pounds of
dynamite or other high explosives
S J Call

I

Inebriated prisoners were making
the Station howl last night

SHIPPING INTHLLIGENOB

AIUUVAIS
Satunuay April j

Sunr KiiMii from Kauai mul Maui
Stiiir I iltrlile truni KjIiuIui autl way ru
Simr It llitlwi frixn Knuv
Snnr I A Cuimnliu from Wnlmtvlo
Honr Mokolii from Molilai
Sunr WalnMiulo from Waunao
Silir Mille Murris from Kuolau
Silir llaakL from IVivMkep

chr Saiali KIIm from KuoUu
Mlir KalnliOw from Koolau
Sihr llnlafrom KooUu

SostMV April 3
Snnr MlUhih from Kauai
llkliw Planter from fun I raiwltco

depatutjres
Satvhuw April a

Or lk C K 111 lion for San KrnncUco
Tern W S tljwno for Sai Iranaitv a
Otr bark lljila for lloiittiac
Sclir eanute for lauahocliod
- - 5S rrr

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
Slmr Kinau for Maul anil Hawaii at p m
hnnr MVtlilce lor Kahului am ay poUal 5pm
Mmr Lclnu for IUnulua at p in
Stmr Mokolii for Mulukatut p m
Slmr C R IIUIiop for Lululna ai p in
Schr lukafor llamilua

chr llecii for Kuolau
Sthr Rainbow fr Koolau
IILine Mury Winlcl1n111 fur Sin lraiiclci
Sclir Sarah for Koolau
Silir Mary for lam Aha

VonioIs lii Port from Vuvotipi Ports
Ilnw lk KnlaLaua Anrulrong from Vutparnti
llrin Allie Kuwo 1liilliiM from South S IUiuli
Ifklno Mary WlnUhmn lllnlc from Sii Iranctwo
Ambltiio Plantar Itiiiiiun from San lfAillco

Vosunlit Kspcotcd lioui Toiolljii Ports
Icr bli lUrculo from Liverpool due Tub- -

ruary jo jo 18S7 To tcliavfei Co ngunu
lint ark eeritn from Liverpool line May ao
Am bark Julia IoarJ from Departure llaiiuc

January 10 31
llrlnrlK L T fiom Ncetlc NSV due

Kelt 1S J5
Am bk tlmour lliewtr from lotion due May ij
S S Autrali4 llouJteue from San 1raiulsiu due

April 6
SH Mapoa lliyward from the Colonic due

Anril 9
S b AluimJi Morn from San FiancLco due April

it
Hark Ciiuatlcu lcrkiiii from San lrancliao due

April
Ilktno Jane IalUnliers Cliiier fiom Iujtt SounJ

now due
Hark Makali from Newca tie N S V due Apt

10 ao
Hark Julie from Ncwcanle N S due April

i8a3

PASSENOEaS
From Knliulul and way pout per tteamcr Likelike

April II hlretilaan Kott Lwcr WO Imidi
llrolher Ilole 111 Policy Mr llerlcrl and wife
Mr A Joint Mr M Kumey Mlu Mcbhino and
47 dick

1roin Maul and Hawaii ptrteamer Kinau Aprils
J Mcndrew J Mouauhin Narana Willie Or C

II vVetmore J Cornell j Heck 0 Hebard and Ifc

MiJ Ullibard Ml1 M llcbrd David Hebard
MrLi IllUlicock 1 IIVtEt

i

4
u

j
5

l
I

I i

I i

1 j

a

1 1

v

0 A Icnsfcllow
Hci tun Major A II Ha ley W II Cuimiiinu
llillitiliini llrooU IS llrjant U I llemictt I

uonviiy ruiimara iiunrii wiiauiciurt iioii j
w Nklua e auii wtie ana emu aim 07 ucck

II F

II

Ironi Kauai per Hcamer Mlkaiala April 3 Or I

W Smith Kcv II itcnbcrBi 1 11 1rciton w wait
Miu flora Hade Miw Clara Oladc J N S William
Adohli llanebcrir W 1 Holokahikl Kcv I S limoco
nml wife a Chtncfe and 41 deck

Tor ban Iranctttw per lent W S llowne April a
Mta llrum MUi Julia llotln Van Horn Mhi lilla
Unit Mr Uli 0 Sevv moii auJ wii

tftcto uuertiscments

1W GOODS

CAKEPULLY SELECTEDHAVING of goods for the Spring and
Summer tiadc mc arc nov prepared lo offer
to th public our entire Mock at the lowest
figures Silks and Satins in all shades

Ladies Dress Goods
French Nunsxcillne plain and checked in

all shades
Merino CaMimerc and Alpaca in all

shades
Ladies Undqrwenr such as Chemise Night ¬

gown etc the latest patterns
Ladies Woolen and Cashmere Shawls in

every sliide
Ladles Silk TalTclta Gloves In all shade

and site
Lndic3 and Children Hosiery

The latest Patterns of 18S7
Ladies fancy Jerseys in all shades and

sifts
Iidles Plain Embroidered Lace Parasols

In all shade and sljles Also on elegant as ¬

sortment or Iadis Umbrellas the latest pat ¬

terns direct from England At very low
price

In addition to our Store on come Hotel
and Fort streets we have refuted the store
room upMfliis formerly occupied by Mr
Thus 0 Thrum and are now prepared to of
fer to the general public n fine assortment of
the choicest brands of

O U LIST ESE TEAS
Such as Oo Long Sul Sing and Goo Ioj
atw Japan Tea and many other brands too
numerous to mention

A fine assortment always on hand of new
Styles of llamboo Lounge ami Chairn f the
talent Kiltern Extra lino and strung Cnni
phnr trunks in all sizes

A No I Chinese plain and coloied Mat-

ting
¬

Chinese Pongee Silk at very low figure
Chinese white Silk by the yard or piece
Chinese Tissue in alt shades ChincM Silk

Crepe
Chinese Grass Cloth white brown and

black by the yard or piece at greatly reduced
prices

A No r assortment of Chinese Silk Hand ¬

kerchiefs plain and embroidered hemstitched
colored Ixirder etc

Chlneso Silk Sashes of every description
Chinese plain and embroidered Slippers
Chinese Fans in all styles

Call and Sec Goods and Prices at

GOOiaM
Corner Hotel and Fort Sts Honolulu

Ifsha s No of Sale

lly virtue of a Writ of Execution issued out

of the Police Court on the 25th day of March
A I 1SS7 against Awai cli defendant in

favor of Chun Chow plaintiff for the sum ol

13550 I have levied upon and shall expose
for sate at the front entrance of lollcc Station
in Honolulu Island of Oahu at 12 oclock
noon of

tally April 5lli I8S7

To the holiest bidder nil the riiht title and
interest of the said Awai cli defendant in

and to the follow Int properly unless said
judgment interest costs and my expenses be
previously paid

List of property fur sale One undivided
half interest In a lease from Kuaiwa to Ah
Chin and Awai dated September 191I1 1S85
of a certain piece of hind situated at Kapa
lama Honolulu Oahu for the term of ten
years from date rental 450x3 per annum
jwyahlc semi annually in advance

AIo one undivided half of all buildings
crop and ittciuils on the above described
premise

Terms cash Oactl at expense of purchaser
JOHN IOTA KAUIUKOU

Marshal
Honolulu March 25 1SS7

WANTISD
HY A YOUNG MANSITUATION make himself generally useful

in n warehouse Understands packing goods
wtites a good hand and could assist in an
office Can give good reference as lo charac ¬

ter and sobriety Sal try not so much an ob
ject a 0 purnuncnl situation Address A X
Heiald office

DIVIDEND NOTICE

DIVIDEND OK FIVE DOLLARS AA share on the Watluku Sucar Cos stock
is due and payable to the stockholders thin
day at the office ttfC Ilrewervv Company
Queen Slreet

lEll OKUEIt
Honolulu April 1 1SS7

DIVIDEND NOTICE

MONTHLY DIVIDEND OK ONEA Dollar per hare will be payable on the
capital stock of Ihe Peoples Ice and Refrige ¬

rator Company on Tuesday the 29th of
March at lite Companys office

YV E FOSTER
Secretary

DIVIDEND NOTICE

A QUARTERLY DIVIDEND OF TWO
XTk Dollars a share upon the C llrcwer
Companytvtock is due and payable at the
office of the Company on Queen street

J O CARTER
Treasurer

Honolulu April 1 1SS7

QUARTERLY MEETING

STOCKHOLDERS OF CTHE iV Company nro hereby notified
that the next quarterly tueeling ol the Com ¬

pany will be held on Saturday April 9th ut
1 1 oclock a in

J 0 CARTER
Secretary

Honolulu April I 18S7

NOTICE
HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

heldi Press Publishing Company will lc
in Iho Companys office llelhel slreet T lutrs
nay April 7 tu 9130 n 111

TIIOS S SOUTIIWICK
Secretary

cticrnl iKttiiJcmcnte

GULIOFS
General Business Agency

Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished

ARE NOW REGISTEREDTHERE Agency Hook keepers Engineers
Plantation Lunas Carpenters Hostlers Cooks
Hoys etc who are seeking employment and
many of whom can furnish the best of refer
enecs If required

Valuable real estate In desirable lots for
sate or lease Convenient Collages to let on
favorable terms

THE OLD CORNER Noltes for sale
on reasonable terms A rare chance for In-

vestment
¬

A LODGING ESTAIILISHMENT t

Conveniently located paying handsomely lo
be had at 1 bargain

Full mlicii1n given tipin application at
the Agency

No 18 MKRUIIANT ST HONOLULU

Bell Telephone 348 B 0 Box 415

T9R
EASTEfi EGS

USK

HAMONDMUS

Benson

fflS

w 1 k

AGENTS

J FISHE L

Mas 300 pair of Light Colored

KID GLOVES slightly

spotted former price 500 av

pair

Will sell tlienV this weckt

for only 150 a pair

A Fine Line of Ladies Wlfilo

Kill Slippers T
LEADING MIIMNEKY HOUSE

Fashionable Dressmaking- on the
Premises

HOUSES TO LET
AND

FOR VDOE
iv-

A 7 Garlwriglifc
The two story residence in Ntiuanu Valley

at present occupied by Prof M M Scolt lo
let from the first or April

Tlte house lately occupied by Mr Julian
Moibarrat on Makiki street next baseball
grounds to let

FOR SALE
A residence In Ntiuanu Valley opposite the

Ice Works with twelve acres of garden pas
turu and taro land occupied by Mr M Silva

A CARTWRIGHT
Kaahumanu Street

GASOLINE
--OF TH-E-

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale lly

G W MACFARLANE Co

Fliaolon for Sale

AjljREWSTEK PHAETON NEARLY
Jt niyv repainted to be seen at A Mor
ijaus carriage shop King street Apply to

J W LUNING


